College at Florham
New International Student Orientation Program
Fall 2013

Thursday, August 22nd

**Required for Resident Students Only!**

10am-4pm  Residence Hall Check-in, Residence Life, Florence-Twombly Hall
Medical Clearance, Student Health Center
ID Card Issuance, Public Safety

Friday, August 23rd

**Required For ALL New F-1 and J-1 Students**
**Recommended for all other non-immigrant students**

**Location:** Hennessy Hall (*The Mansion*) Hartman Lounge
*Please bring ALL immigration documentation with you!* *(Includes visa, passport, I-94, and all I-20s or DS-2019s)*

**PLEASE ARRIVE ON TIME!** Breakfast and lunch will be provided

9:00am  Welcome to FDU
International Admissions Session
- **Scholarship paperwork** *(required for all students receiving scholarship)*
International Student Services Session
- **F-1 Regulations, Maintaining Your Student Status**
- **Immigration Document Processing**
10:30am  Academic placement testing
12:00 noon  Lunch and New York City Tour sign up
12:30pm  FDU Trivia
12:45pm  Social Security, Employment, Drivers License Processes for F-1 students
1:00pm  Dean of Students Office Welcome
1:15pm  Student Organizations Presentation
1:30pm  Enrollment Services Presentation
1:45pm  United Health Care university medical insurance presentation
2:00pm  Immigration Document Return
2:15pm  Academic Advising and Registration
3:00 – 5:00pm  Sign up for FDU webmail account
Medical Clearance for commuter students in the Student Health Center
ID card issuance at Public Safety

Saturday August 24th

9am – 6pm  New York City Tour *(Meet in front of Rec Center 8:45am)*
Optional activity with **limited** availability
**Sign-up will take place during Lunch on Friday, August 23rd**